
THE TRUE WITINESS AND CJATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
A vast number will have "altars," and * credences,"
and "confessiai," and ccoblation ." and another body
set those " mummeries" down as "idolatry." One
man will 'bury only those whom le hai 'baptised or
visitedin -szckness, and anothler looks upon hin as a

slayer of the souls of his flcuk. One «lvenerated Pre-
late" protests against a corruption, and the other calls
it an emanation of the Divine mind. oilh these Rt.
Reverends agree, however, that if IlSir H. J. Fnst"
had delivered judgment on the matter, it would be-
come as settled as a 'c revelation !" It would take a
man of more credulity than ever einbraced Munchau-
sen to find Christianity among ail îthese. What man
would give up a certain tventty shillings for the cer-
lainty 6f whois right amun; them ?-not to speak of
the certainty of killinsz his enemy, th epleasure of
poisoag his wife, or f robbing a coach ; or even the
certainty of a good dinner. England wants a creed,
we repeal.

Here the exposition of ithe authorised historia n ta
whom we have so often referred:-

"The gentleman whom the Bishop of Salisbury refused
to ordain, because he could net consoientionsly subscribe
ta bis Lordships views on baptismal regeneration, bas
lately passed a successful examination before the Bishop of
Bath and Wells, and bas been appointed ta a Curacy near
Frome. It is a fact for congratulation that only twelve
candidates appeared before the Bishop of Salisbùry at the
late ordination; whereas nearly fifty were ordained by the
Bishop of Bath and Wells."

T'hen behold hoiw thie "omasers ' lacerare the
C1urch:-

We cannot but own, with bitter regret, Ihat the heaviest
blows are those whieh have been aimed against ber by her
own children I We recognise and deplore the lukevarm--
ness of Churchmen generally--the callousness and absence
of vital religion whichl are so unhappily apparent-ana our
perrading ungodliness as a nation ; 'but re cannot shut
our eyes ta a deliberate conviction that the Tractarian
heresy is still the .plagùespot of the Cburch-the best
friend of ber worst enemy, and the stouteatfoa of the Gos-
pel of Christ and of real religion. It is stili rampant with-
in our gates-still active, still persevering--still subtily
working among us--still silently and perniciausly coursing
throuh.tbhe veins and-arteries of our religios system, and
graduaUy infecting the entire body. Tihe disease is.with-
an us, andis assuming a permanent character, though we
may assuredly hope tihat the experience of the past year,
rigitly appreciated, will tend ta its final eradication.,

And it appears that a goodly number still remain to
be added ta those who:seek a creed:- 

" We could adduce a long list of' deluded bretiren whoi
have deserted the Church for the errors f Rome under the
baneful influence of that subtle beresy wbich has grown|
cp rithin our portals; but it will be sufficient to instance
the cames of the Revis. W. Wbeeler, of New Shoreham ;
Mir. Woodward, of'Bristol; and Mr. Somers Cccks, of She-
vioske, Devon ; the Ducless of Buccleugh, and the Hon.
Mrs. Henniker, ta prove the position which .we have laid
down. Deeply as ive moura the departure of these erring
brethren, we casn avo i our belief that they are better
placed in the Roman Catholie Church than uin Our own,
and we sincerely conmnend thçir example ta nany wtho stiu
litger with us schile their iearis are yeairning-towards Rome."

What appears worst of a]l, is the Episcopal sanction
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M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAM, NEW BOOKS JUST RECElVED,JOURNAL OF A.DEFsATE CANDSATE-TiYsday.Re- I

ceived a nomination for an office in the City Council.-
Surprised and indignant. Remonstratei with Committee.
Was told that I must place myseif n the iands o rmy
friends. Eventually did so

Friday.-Immense posters on a brick pile opposite the
bouse. My name in two feet letters. Great anguish on
part of wife and family, who believe that every officer in
the City Government must, according to law, be indicted
and tried at the end of bis tersa. Friends, meeting me in
the street, say there is a rumor about town that I am up
for office, which rumor ouglit to be publicly contradicted.
Other friends offier ironical congratulations, and leave me
ta doubt whether office is undt for me, or I for tihe office
Old gentleman say that lie won't beliecie it; for he knew
my father, and ho was a respectable man.

SaItrday.-Man on the steps of my ho use, with a big stick
and bull terrier. Broad shoulders, sloveliy person,with a
sanguiEary eye. Came to advise me to beware of a gang
of ruffians that go round election times, extorting suoney
from candidates. Offers bis services to tend the poils. Cus-
tomary, he say to pay i advance. 1 refer hns to my Com-
mittee.-He whistles to bis dog. Engage .him at five dol-
lars cash down. We part with expressions o mutual
esteem. Going lu fud six men smoking in my parlour.-
Delegates from a target excursion. Customary, they say,
for candidates ta give pries on these occasions. Refer
them to syu Committee. Captain very polite. Tells me
heivillgive time to think about it, and will come on Sun-
day with the whole Guard, ta let me see what a fine look-
ing set of fellows they are. Result, ten dollars for the
prize. Evening-Excited person calis for a subseription
for a banner. Refer him to nsmy Committee. Threatens
personal violence, and swears awfully. Subscribe for ban-
ner. Man comes with a vooden leg wants a new one.
Three more banner men. Clergyman fora subscription to
a deserving.charity. Seventeen men ta tend polls. More
cripples. Delegation want their fire engines painted. Man
wvithout arm-to post bills. Woman for subscription for
coffin. Children all crying up stairs. MY wife Su hysterics.
General terror and confusion. Midnight-Torcb-llght pro-
cession; serenade; make a speech; great cheering; rot-
ten egg bit me in the eye ; general fight; spanners, brick-
bats, clubs, banner torches and fists.

Wednesday.-Wake up defeated. Tell ail my frienis
that I don't care for myself, but feel very sorry forthe city.
My wife goes home to ber mother; the children are sent
where they cannot be under my influence. No home, no
friends, no vife, no money.--N. Z. Times.

MRS. HANNEN, No. 600 FOURTEH STREET, SAYS OF
DR. 3P'LANE'S CELJEBRATED VERMIFUGE.

NEwir YOR, May 15, 1852.
gr A child of mine showing symptoms of worms, I ave

it a boule of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, w ichb
brought away a bunch of orms, numbering, I should
judge, about thirty. Thechild was very sick during the
operation, but is now Weil and hearty:

Mrs. Twist, No. 18, Avenue D, writes under date of July
10, 1852, and says she had been troubed with Worms for
more than a year, and that she took one boule of DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, which brought
away from ber over three bundred Worms, big and littie.
She now believes herself to be entirely free from disease.

*Mrs. Buggins, a German woman, residing at 204 Riving-
tonstreet, says, that after using one vial of M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, sie iassed two LARGE

otuer, an rawngs o Several that0 heb hasErected.
JOHN DONAGHUE, Patentee.

Montrea, January 22nd, 1856.
JUST PUBLISHED--"THE
GANS," a Tale for the Times;
ai "« Willy Burke, «» Alice Rioi
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ant dofttdeang vtie sentds mn at hide-and-go- Tlao cetificatesarealfrom parties elilknown L A T E S T P U L I C A T I O N S. D . A R E Y~ee ater ie formentioieti tattiin Itis ali>. 'If thera are an>' misadaubc, tise>'bave the 4EIGRTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES. IS140W JIECE1VINO, ant i w/l ciiiressiîs, 'n-ie î
" Happily, there ara same dioceses where Tractnarimaism Wnpes aid addsesnadnan saiisf the se es bvee G V ML L R Ria N WsRECeibas few follow ers; but there are others in which it ias at- éonal inquir . TaTr-...-_NARn.assormen

taineti n mast perniciaus derclopmcnt. Take Chichlesteri A L ND W TE.G O Stiiocese as an example. The semi-Rmish practices in St P. S. Dr. M'Lane'sCelebrated Vermifuge, also bis Liver Irom the French of L'Abe Ratisbonne, wih a preface by FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Pauls,Brighani st. cs eterpi ills, can now bhadatallrespectable DrgHStores this Henri Ewa Manrning, D.D., an a portrait. I vol. Consisting of BROAD, BEAVER and PILLOT CLOTi-ISirhoh a se rater snd .t2500paresPrie-Clo. extra, as;g ege, CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINCS
colleges, have elicited repeated. apeals trom tie laity. The B"Purchasers will please be careful ta ask for, and takef1
Bisbop, .e are toldis nvaria i polite and duive-let- none but 4R. MPLANE'S VER3IFUGE. AI others, in St. Bernard was so eminesly the sa/n of his age, that Constatlly for sale, ais extensive and genernî sock of

te Pi n u . .r utosyaseebu obn opr-n r othles it would bie imposs-ible to write his lire wthout surroundiog itters of'remonstrance arc courteously' answeredtut nothing comspasonn, are wartiess. with an extensive history of the period in hihlived,a FASHIONA BLE READ ADE CLOTHIN
is done; bis words are fair-bis performances il?' LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co, St. Paul Streent Wholesale over which he may be truly said to have ruled. The Abbe 0f every description, i itollit painîf iiifvae li

Afer the indignation whili tiis invasion upon pure Agents for Montreal. 25 Ratisbonne has, with this view, very ably ani judiciously isber[ dsr tion, whien n pouii s d aae.
Church of Englandis- natoraly excitas, andi tie lan- ...--. - interwoven w/cihtht persontal narrative and description of the sA r sr Coar, Net ousie insthle Rrade.
guage of enlightened zeal with which it strikes and INFORMATION VANTED tha e chief comemporaneous evets and charaters oa Goves , ,rhe ne
exposes the evil-doers, the Churc and StaU, sýeems 1OF .ARY and MARGARET OADIGAN, aged respec "There seems to bave been in this ane madt an inexinusc- IMPORTA NT NOTI Ctto take breath. fithas found a newadversary to be tively, 21 and 18years, who lft the workhouse of Skib- ible abundance, variey, and versatityaif gifts. Withoutta~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aiebeh. [bafuniasertrî,21atlayrsmhlettswrkusaiSi'.jevereeasing Io be te haiy ant iitsortll&tlre]igsots, Si. Ber- lTe selvics or RANCOUII, flse telhraîetiCstTEhvcure, but apparenily one more worthy o fleient con- bereen, Ireland, in Mî ay185z, for Canada. Auy informa- ev-rd.esetbtheysast - . bee seîri n ranCiUt thebacn ot s rnio , ave-
sideration and forbearing language. in fact, the ew tion wilae thankfly receivo at this office ar appears t e te rng wl o iti.red, a randcombnti n ui and -foc is ef so modifise- a character~bat the journalist ts f atns pastor, preacer, nystiesl wrriter, ,eaotroveriaist, gase, together w/h n Correct i, wi!l 'htamtceri rtteme iot sa d" p e hasabtsb te t hat thejournks st ua>' te - reiorner, paciftcator, mediator, arbirer. itploimatist, anid Custonm Departmstet.
temptedtoIl pass him by,"yet he thinks itMay be statesman?-Extractfron Preface. Septenber 20
iwell jst ta nake a "6comment" upon him. Of course INSTITUTION OF THE DEAF AJND DUM18, NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRARY SERIES,
the new anagonist does not apprnach the impiety of i The Ljf and Vsctories of the Ear'v Marsyrs. By Mrs. Hope,
the Tractarians, for be-rather three af them-osr:Iy NEAC TREALWritten for the Oratorian Schools of Our Lady', Compas. WINTER GOODS ! WJNTEP R GOODS
fenythe Divinity of Christ:- THE SCHOOL for the DEAF and DUMB, (under the sion. I vol. 12nto., 400 pages. Prce-.loih, extra, 3:9d;i

"Nor must mve pass by without comment those painful patronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal) wich gilt edges. ös sda,.

,ases of doctrinal unsoundness which bave recently created bas been prevented from re-opening for thelast few months, " Theinteresting tale of''Fabiola' has aade mnost renders IMPORTANT TO 'lH E PI ß1113LC Is
Euah astonisbment and alarm. We need scarcely Say that wil receive Pupils at the Institution at Coteau St. Louis, familiar with the sufsterimsgs cf tihe Easdty iartyrs, and esir-
we allude to the cases of Dr. Donaldson, Professer Jowett, on the 7th January neit. ous ta know more of iteir histo-v, aid'of lthe vit-tories whici
and Mr. Baden Powell. That men of sucb.eleaated char- The public in generaltas weli as parents ai the Deaf ant d hey achieved over th eworidt veery ige, every cne, A T T O N & B R O T H E R,
acter, et snob bhigh attainsuent lu2 tielagicailare, shoulti Duirb, mIl iehaappy te Icara tt tus Institution bus 'imartyrs; for il id a tistinîcive maprk cOfte Casitolie Cisurch P T IO rRO H R

eterr so dange-csly is tepa rable in the extremre secured the services af an experienced professor from that the race of martyrs never dies out. And sne her PROPRIETORS 0F THE "NORTH AMERICAN"On the ol, it is a subject of unumixe regret that France, ta whorawilIl be confided the course of instruction ce s a e e a pase wayvi- CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
opinions of sUch impious and pernicious tendency-opi- to be adopted. This professor, Ir. Joseph Young, nos Jesus "-Extrant fon ltreducion. fIWmofOI.ESL AiîRtm T A I t
nions which strikl at the very foundation of revealeid reli- bora ut Metz, is 33 years of age, and became deaf anti .. I o E A E A ND RE TA IL
gian-shoauld bave faund tirds- xponents Su eminent Di- ditb labis cfoeoseert nitcR. Tisis gentleman, ater iavingcrn- Ravelings from the Wtt o Lie. A r N , lSe earkrSByl
vineis aithe Chiurcit ai Engianti» pletatibisscourse ai studiios nt the celebrateti institution ai Graadiasher Greenwa;-. asîis.ror tii Mloia Ca-ra;tl ,e \ 2, Il ill iiSïct e I-iv O p/iii i..A .n'

We must suspend aurcompilation for ta day, bat Nancy, was professor during eight years at the school of "Biekertcn . coNTENTS
%ve bulle ta raturn la the annais af Parsontiaruin Ire- 'the Deananti Dstmb at Saissans. Ms-. Damais,,.ef ite J\OUDnsCONTENTS: laossseli îer tucl îd i,
lant, ant rae to help banhChuas an d iae tu record diocese ofLyonho accampaniet Mr.Young ta CanadreGerberp; oreMalxKopper's S:as-. ., Ptsbi osîeraiiy etîesatte announc e L ,thEir iends anFdJ Ue

will assist him in the instruction of the Deaf and Dumb. The Parlor Boarder; a Scisot Reminifcence of Kates. .eyave-LEASED and FlTTED UP
hlie "year 1855" as it bas presented Anglicanism fr. Damais wilI also take charge of the temporal manage TheFra ir"fKeichumpPparchase;rovericablethistority nenstyle, the abv s sh ;and are now

abroad. Anglicarnmwants to propagate the ai aith" mentof the Institution, and correspond with parents cf The Two S s a letend, by Grandfater Greenway
of bers, which weé have been borrowmng:hier own tthe ptspits. The Rev. Mr. Lagorce will continue ta have The Devils Chimne;¯a -domestie story, b Mrs. Egaon.- raterBarga st/ any
language.to describe, and which would te as difficult the spiritual direction of the Deaf and Duamb. i1 2mo. miuslin, price, 3s 9d. Th-eirJPrchases being made or CASH , tey li
fi'r ber to disover' as to tali God's troth. WV have Tht programm of the course of stidy, as drawn up by l"Tie Irish Abroad and att Hoie; at tsie tortî ant uin the ed ta adopt tise plan of LARGE SALES sIsSAlern-

laid by soie elegant extracts of lier doings and say- idr. Young, is as follows. The course af stiis,diate B'nEntns RO thli curing a Business tai wi eabl Lb C;mP-" N"ith ouveirsof te BrLzie. B an minni POFS,- MGILh \Ve R tqin a BnesfEnlin sws llbti
ings bere and elsewere, and wa shall print thent for ito three parts, comprises:- Milesan. 5s.'ERd i First. Writiug, theElements of Grammar, andi tie flrst Eleanor Iorsimer; or, thIe World and the Cliser. By' f CL0Tfllfa'Qnteedifidat on of those who' have a cree or tIo are rudiments of religions instruction. Agnes M. Stewart. ISmo. 2s Ed.

i terely hunaseerroabe on b ana rutt- Sacreti Histor, Arit metie, Geograp, Catechismani wLE READYEARLY E! shiJATSARPnSeidfisryarstic s
ble judgrent of God, that ail honesty does not sirink Religious Lessons, containing interesting accoutts, tah-en "ATaieun 03fac-. ELL WELL !Ac llcA- at! Ouiing Gonds.r
trom contact with anything so consistently absurd asid irincipally frot the Old and New Testament, Politeness, A Tale founded on fat.. . e
perversely érring. Even where they> come within the e. Ino. elth, extra, Ss d "CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

bundrecdth part of a hatr's breadith of truth they seenm Third. Grammar in bath languages, Ancient and Iodern D. & J. SADLIER &T Co, Ihis Department willx- be aliwas supplied w/ils tise mstj,5
weddedi tn misrepresen tation, so habitually la falsify, History, Geography, Linear Drawing, Book-keeping, the Corsier -Notre Dan ani St. Franei Xavier tS. fashionnNeuswel astdurahie Foreign and Domesti BROAD-
lha th'e cannot see, touch, or hear.. Read the fo- truths of the Christian Doctrine,&c. . ontreal, Dec. 27, tb&n. CLOTHS,Cassitmeres, Doesicins, Vestings, mTweeds, Satimeti,

h ywig 'frm ie redoubtab•e Dr. C.ming i The course of study will, in general, comprise a termio f., of every style nd fsbsee.
fue years, but it may be abridged according to the talent N.B.-Remember thec"Northt

"Roman Catholies said that the Church did not forbid of the pupils, or the wishes of their parents, liouse," .12 M'Gill Street.
the circulation of tIe Bible, and this was truc t but it must N.B.-A pupil will not, in every case, be admitted under E"ve1is n call. Examme Price and ouality'of Good,
be in saome tongue which the peoplo did not understand. the age ofTeu Years. The Deaf and Dumb nom advancedi as we iiend to ne l.i anobect for Prcasrsico uoi,.
BraenaRbeù2inaCatbiolic bOlStilCr in LounlOn, hl orgt ýadtu

toE ave sR'òingn a glii boselaerinLondon hadntra n syears, or possessed of little intelligence, will only re-
t iave a single eglish Bible in his shopwithout aSI- coîre rigions instruction by the use of signs, anti taught EMIGR A' ION.
cial permit, otherwise they might be.gonfiscated by Cardi- the useofwods osGgneallArqure.1TeOatNo

nnýth rbees plid apions tieuse of mords most generali>" reqoireti. Tht rate aif
:a-jsemn anti the 'proeds opplied te s Board anti Tition mill te $7 a mon, payable in atiance PARTIES Cesirous of brincrinzou ttheir friends iroîn Europe, •E LL S îE.s
-Ani s Englandistands in the beginning i thse year of each term. If the pupit belong to a poorfamily, he w I are herebiv notifieL, chat th:Chief Agent for Emsigraion a
1856. With sltcoals -o Atiseism n every city and receive board at the moderate charge of $4 a month. If received tise sanctin a tht Provincial Gevernasent toa spla
hamlet; with crime suntdering eavry 'esoial lie, and parents prefér it, they eau boardtheir children out of the h 'or faciliiieatingIe saie, wich will obviate all risksoaneoss.or'THLEsUBScRIBER, atilogea1hd!e.

fofctti sse si oaalr ohr dlniple and inrstitF-a institution. misapplication oltheone.arged Foundry,atiufactitrespotn an iiprovei îuehisdi, andtbreatenig eve'rj té- -et pni pe aT- The editors 6f English and French papers are requested Upon pa-ment i aty soun of mtonsey co the Cief Aget, a ke constanton hlind, n rge Lssortmentaof ir superior
lion; xrth.ca tîess'secots thiatgrair front lier apos- Uo hamnto LtoaiafssàisttheivitA-ei, n Dtlen'r iér e

to; ilDla 1B LS, oa' ail' derspsss'sstt frFii astand laceranitles ects thati g .as têublish tiiis atdvertisement (gratis) for one moni., in Ceriicatewii be issîed ait the rate ci Five Dollars for t ipions iiabefori
acyand a fls wt a wh w . 'rd er taoihnéfif the Deaf and Dumb. Poutnd Sterling, wvhichcrsiflcate on transmission.vl secure CHURCHES, AcADECrES, FacTnrs, S-r-EASss-hA'r.; PLAN-

she raised against.he Cnurh w;.with growing divisons January 2aG. a passage fra any Port is ithe Untited KingdIm byessels or e.,mouned witieir t-r.itNoYo:, adie
dan d haiesseIlfsh ,haitdhearted ind bnn t Qebe.other linlrvdHuggwic nuethe sft o han thales, an i'graveiting, et , id frindsor 'n ~-~¯TheseCertificatem abeeolb.ained on applicationIo la tle1 Be wth case-andi eeienev.in.ringmg'. Warrhted given of

delity ;. ith foes |facmngler frontiors, amit s 'M .DO H E RT Y Chief Agent at Quîebec; A. B. Hawke,Es.,ChiefEnigranta tane and.durability. For fîll pariulas lu Cua, ,s.
wvhom prudence dres nt'imnplicitiy sely.--- England . DAgent, Toronto; or to' HET appy for Circunr-
when shse needs it most dJeep!y, neHs it for order, ADVOCATE -HENRY'CH PMA4N C. .' M-AIENE-LS S S
stabity~peace prag& pérthapa existence, like Mot'et Troy, lbN '. .
Romeo ofold - Ons:aereed. 'o. 9 Little St. Jamhes Street, ?lontreal. Dec 18d4.ÇltiSTER e Mo W..
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Pumbers, Brass ffouders and Gas-Fiters, B/ the S'ubscribers.
RECOLLET STREET,

Near St. Peter Street, Montreal. Lives of Modern Saints. By the Fathers of tie Ora-
tory. 32 vols., 12mto., with ain etngraving iieu[,,
(London Edition),.. . ..... £10 t> sBATHS, WATER-CLOSETS, PU.MIPS, GAS-FITTINGSIMeditations on the Mysteries ofour Holy Faith. By

and everything connected with the Branci promptly at- the VcnerableFather Louis de Ponte, S.J. 6 vols. 2 o
tended to, on the most Reasonable Termas. Life of the Rev. Aloysiuss Geutili. By the Very Rev.

BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Father Pasai.e....... ena... s.-.OII s
Februar>', iBsti. }Itry Suso'e Littlo Bool; i' Esernai ilî.

e ar 15.Translated fromtthe Germani, by Itielard Rby, 0 6
- -The Oli agcelChurchi. By Mi.À. Motler, . £ 7 6

NOTICE. The Lifle if Sister Camrsilla, the Carnelite. By Very
Re.E .Sourin-l, V.G., . . . . O 2 il

A RARE CHANCE TO REAIZE AN INDEPENDENT TheLife of thefBlessedlMary Atitn of Jesuîs, eilleci-AORTEC UNE INAFEWANYEthe Lily of Quito. JB1 Father Joseph Boero, s.J., fi 2 #jFORTUNE IN A FEW VEARS. The Comiplete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual.-
Catmpilei by Ite Rev. William Kelly. 2 vois., I 17 6THE SUESCRBER lisas recoiveti a PÂTENT for CAST- Lippineasî's Cosuiese Pronncniîg Gatzetn'tr, Or'

IRON MONUMENTS, SLABS, PLATES, PILLARS, and GeoraçIssal Uictiosaî, cf site orit- Etled
COLUMNS, taobe placed at GRAVES or places of Inter- by J. Thoias, M'l.D., atmti .. Baldwin. t vol.,
ment, in memory of the Dead. large, svo., . . . . ()C

The Patentee will SELL a PART or the WIIOLE of his Chalber'sPocke lisc'lany. 2-1 s.uhnd hi 12, I O à
RIGET for thIe Loer Province, cither for CASH, or in . Papers for the Peuple 12 vais., bounsd
EXCEANGE for LAND in the Upper Province. Or, in.6.. . . . . . . i 5 4)
otherwise, he will enter into a CO.-PARTNERSHIP iwiti I informtioni sor the People. 2 vois,. J 2 6
any Respectable Business man or Mechanic that will Fur- " Cyc-lopdia of English Liîerature 2
nish Money to carry on the same in Montrea. H lias at mivl.îlnusirnied, . . . . I 726

Leter a al tzs nt aaaexts atiImge, tc ls., lIt.qsraîl,-;,17(present Pive different Setts of Patterns. together witb Vav rey Novels. AbotsfonrtE 12 cI iLetters of all sizes and ornamnts,and Images, &c.illusirated,,.o. . .. .. 3 0The Subscriber will guarantee that from 50 to 75 per. , , lait' Morocco, 5 o0n
cent. Profit n bc realized by embarking in this trade.- , ibrary, 27 vois. . l n
He will bc prepared to ERECT MONUMENTS of CAST-
IRION which are moie durable, and much more beautiful ALSO, JUST PUBUISHED,
than can be made either in Stone, Wood, or any other An Elemsentary History of lie United Suites. By Join G
material hitherto used for the purpose: and e pledges Shea. Price only Is 3d; or, l0s per dozenk.
himself that be crill make them more'than 75 per cent. The First Book of niversal History. By John G. Siea.-
cheaper than Marble. 12mo., sllustrated witih 40 engravings and 6 maîsps. Prie-

Any person wishing Monuments, or any persan (such oniy 2s Gdi; or, 20s per dozen.
as Pattern Makers, or Iron Founders, or Undertakers, or D. & J. SADLIEJI & Co.,
any one willing to act as Travelling Agent, with a Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franeci-
Capital Of from £100 to £200) au mauke application tavier Sîreeîs,
to "Mr. W nLIAM RoDDEN, Montreal Foundry and City mesl, Nov. 22, 1858.
Works," where all thet necessary information required can -------' -
be obtained for one week oly from the Patente, who will A N E 'W W o RKbe thore to exhibit a Specimen of one, and a Modelof an-

nhA d Dnt TlninS feQý- +1.ý BY MRS. SADLIER.M 3 11,1..


